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VRNES REPLACES HENDERSON AS MEMBER OF WAR CABINE!
itish Airmen Heavily Engaged U Desperate Battle on Rumanian Fron

iHÆÊovœmiÊemÊBmM
OF VOTES OF SOLDIERS

ST

ES BRITAIN’S CABINET CRISIS 
OF BELIEVED SAFELY PASS

m
♦TwinIndians, Minors and Women Engaged in Military Service 

Overseas to Have Franchise—Attack on Gen. 
Gwatkin Involves Hughes in Bitter Debate.

V Barnes Replaces Hendersoq, 
and No Passports t« 
Stockholm Will Be Grant
ed, Lloyd George Declar
ing Allies Agree Such 
Conference Would Be 
Disastrous — Impassioned 
Defense By Henderson.

•V ^ ~
-

>>*ü

Germans Betray Fear of 
Canadian Approach Thru 

Lines.

aunch Counter-Offen- 
Against Germans 
in Moldavia.

By Staff Reporter.
TTAWA, Aug. IS.—Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice, introduced and 

I explained to the boute today the government’s bill respecting the soldiers’ 
VV vote. This measure will supersede the legislation of 1915, and differs 
from it in many important particulars. UdBer the former legislation the 
ballots, poll books and tally sheets were to be sent to Canada and distributed 
among the various returning officers thruout the country before polling day, 
and the civilian vote and the soldier vote would then be Counted at the same 
time in Canada. Under the bill presented to the house today, machinery is 
created for polling and counting the soldier vote overseas. The voting by the 
soldiers will continue four week» and close up*n the day in which there is 
polling in Canada.

The basts of the soft ruga was also order-ie-counctl nearly a year
aï to include Indians, and are being filled by Blr Oeonge 
■women engaged in the Parley and F. IB. McCurdy • (Queen’s

and Shelburne) and Col. Hugh Clark 
(North (Bruce). The bill fixes tliear 
salaries and enables them to accept 
the same without forfeiting their 
seats In the house. For eome reason 
the bill met with bitter opposition 
from the Liberals, who were rein
forced by Sir Sam Hughes. The fea
ture of the day was an attack upon 
General GwatJkto by E. M. Macdon
ald and Sir Sam Hughes, followed by 
a fierce exchange of personalities be
tween the former minister of militia 
and R- B. Bennett of Calgary.

New Bill Necessary- 
In Introducing the Military Voters' 

Act, 1617, Hon. C. J. Doherty, minis- 
the work ter of Justice, explained that it had 

been considered bette# to frame a 
new
amend the Soldiers', Vote Act Of 1616.
In the new Mil, however, the house 
would find that a number of sections 
of the former act had been incorpor
ated. The general policy of the bill
3$ ;
engaged in the military service of 

(Concluded cn Page A Column »).
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HEAVY BOMBARDMENT

British Av Service Fights 
Great Many Successful 

Combats.

TAKES PANTZIU■M
6 'V ■ ■

W1 -------------
Enemy Presses Back Defend

ers in Region of 
Fokshani.

London. Aug. 13. — A day of gre) 
political excitement in London eon 
eluded tonight with the announcem#« 
that George Nlooll Barnes, mlnjstl 
of (pensions, bad been appointed to rr 
place Arthur Henderson as Dat< 
member of the war cabinet. 
appointment, according to a 
official statement, has the a-pproval i 
all the other Labor members of t 
government.

Thus the crisis which ueemed

m
»

ago.
widened so 
minors and 
military service of Canada overseas. 
Nomination day wt the coming elec
tion will precede polling by four 
weeks, and the soldier will be fur
nished with a balk* containing not 
the. names of candidates, but the 
words "Government,” "Opposition'’ and 
•‘Independent’’ He would also be Al
lowed, if'he chooses, to write in the 
name of the candidate for whom be 
desires to-vote. There Is apparently 
no provision, however, for nomina
tions being made overseas, but deputy 
returning officers will be appointed by 
am assistant clerk of the crown In 
chancery overseas who will open polls 
in every camp or place where Cana
dian soldiers are to be found. Tf any 
recount becomes necessary 
will be done by Judges or other offi
ciale to be designated 
chief justice of England.

Overseas Appointments.
The treater «art of today's sitting 

was taken up with the tfovernment'a 
bill establishing the offices of mints-

IM parliamentary under-secretary
for the department of 
These offices were

WÎJi {r -London. Aug. 13.—Heavy fighting
___- continues in southern Moldavia, with

both sides on the offensive. The Rus- 
bave launched a new drive 

against the Austrians and Germans in 
the Oena region, while In the Fok- 
Shant region the Germans claim that 
they have pressed forward and taken 
the town of Pantslu, a railway junc
tion of considerable importance in 

% > southern Moldavia.
A Petrograd despatch via British 

Admiralty, per wireless, says:
In repulsing a Teuton attack in the 

valley of the River Slontku, western 
Moldavia, the Russians yesterday cap
tured more than 300 prisoners and 
four machine guns, according to the 
official statement Issued today. In the 
region of Ocna the Russians and Ru
manians drove the Austro-Oermans 
from * series of heights. In the fight
ing around Fokshani the Russians and 
Rumanians captqred 600 Austrians, but 
were compelled to retire slightly.

The commentcation «eye
ttons*^

By R. T, Small, Staff Correspondent of 
the Associated Press.

British Front in France and Belgium, 
Aug. 18.—Lens was the centre of the 
main activity on the British front last 
night. The Ojermane continued to ex
hibit signs of apprehension In a heavy 
bombardment of the back approaches 
near Vlmy and to the west and north
west of the cày.

Canadian 
tightening

,
i

-

threaten the existence of the govern 
ment was at least temporarily solve; 
and, unless unexpected development 
occur, there will be no appeal to tl 
country.

The government announced to pai 
Upment today that the ministers ha 
decided not to grant paespoFts 1 
delegates o he Sockbolm Internationa 
Socialist Congress, thereby railing I 
Une with other allied governments 1 
this respect. ,Lt Is not doubted tin 
this decision will be accepted by tt 
major section of the country and fe

j
commons today made an Impasstol 
ed defence of bis (position In the coi 
filet that has arisen between himself 
and Prime Minister Lloyd George. H*| 
entered into great detail on tne tiro 
cent events, but still left much mys-i 
tery regarding hie relations with the; 
premier since his return frqtn Russia, > 
Mr. Henderetm’s supporters contend 
that the entire misunderstanding has] 
arisen thru the government having 
previously failed to take a decisive 
stand on the Stockholm conference. 
They say that had the decision an
nounced today been formulated a week 
ago the entire crisis would have beep; 
avoided. - 1

Mr. Henderson Impressed the house* 
considerably by showing that the 
question of bis visit to Paris was the 
subject of a special cabinet meeting. 
The debate in the house did nothing , 

1 to reconcile the conflict of evidence) 
between (Mr- Lloyd George and Mr.* 
Henderson as to the line Mr. Herd-*-. 

Intended to take at last Friday’#!
Lloyd Geowo

:
lines have been grad- 
about this Important

The*- " ually
French mining centre, and the Can
adians now hold strong positions in 
the western environs. This apparently 
has been disturbing to the Germane, 
who have plMed a high value on the 
retention of Lens, because of its en
viable posit! 
coal fields.

Yesterday 
this British i 
her of. battl 
front with 
favor of the

■â

I: la the Pas de Calais
V: by tite lord bill rather than attempt to

is another big day for 
service. A large num- 
weçe fought over this 
honors decidedly Hi 

Utah. At least six en- 
V destroyed and nine 
Were brought doWn-dut ' ■

of control.
In the course of last week’s air 

fighting, one brilliant young Britisher 
accounted for hie fortieth machine.

The official statement from British 
headquarters in France, Issued tonight,

"The hostile artillery showed in
creased activity during the morning, 
southeast of the Arras-Cambrai road 
and in the Nleuport sector.

“Our airplanes 
out a great deal 
yesterday fat conjunction with our ar
tillery. Many photographs were taken 
and four hostile airdromes were 
borp bed heavily. Enemy aircraft 
again were particularly aggressive. In 
the fighting In the air nine German 
airplanes were brought down, two of 
which fell within our lines and eight 
others were driven down out of con
trol. Seven of our machines are mlse-

Battle Near 8!mot.
‘•Rumanian front — In the region 

northwest of Stonot the enemy, after 
artillery 
on our 
greeting

"In the Ocna-drozeohtl region a 
stubborn battle waged thruout Sun
day. Rumanian troops, supported 
by our units, drove back the enemy 
and dislodged him «rom a series of 
heights. The offensive is continuing.

"An enemy counter-attack Hi the 
valley of ftkmlku River was repulsed. 
We captured over 600 prisoners and 
four machine guns.

"In the diretclon of Fakahani, 
Sunday, the Rumanians continued 
their Obstinate attacks. West of the

external affairs 
authorised by. Ikench leader.

preparation, began an attack 
'positions. The battle le pro- 

w*th fluctuating results. SEAMEN’S CONFERENCE 
ON GERMAN BARBARITY

NATIONALISTS PREPARE 
FOR QUEBEC CAMPAIGN’

>
1: balloons carried 

successful work
"of"l

Sailors of Allied and Neutral Countries Meet in 
London to Consider Attitude Towards 

Huns for Piracy.

Bourassa’s Candidates Will, It is Said, Oppose 
‘Both Borden and Laurier, and Advocate 

Cessation of Canada’s Participa
tion in the War.ft

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3).

Norway Sw^len, Denmark. Holland. France. Italy and probably Russia.
It la said that the object of the conference Is to consider crimes com

mitted by commandera and crews of submarines and to past a resolution 
ontthe conduct of J. Havelock Wilson, presldent of the 
mfltVe Union who, In a statement last Saturday, said the Sailors and Fi

fully determined to stick to it# guns and refuse to carry

Puttin’ » Bar on th’ ViadokI
tag.”Montreal, Aug. 13.—The Montreal Dally Star says:

"Information from different counties of the Montreal district, secured 
by Liberal headquarters here, is to the effect that the Liberal candidates 
will be opposed In most of the ridings by candidates who will call them
selves 'Independents,’ but who will be In reality Nationalists, and who 
will have the support of Henri Bouraeea and hie paper, Le Devoir. Like 
the Nationalists of 1911, these candidates would oppose both Borden and 
Laurier, and would advocate an immediate cessation of Canada’s pytici- ( 
pation ih the war, on the strength that this country has done its share and 
that any further continuation would be tantamount to bankruptcy. They 
would also bind themselves, if elected, to vote for the repeal of the con
scription bill." • ■ .____________________

eon% —f lafbor conference, 
maintained that ministers hart receiv-.'i 
ed the Impression that Mr. Henderson,,! 
intended to turn down the Stockholm 1 
conference, while Mr- Henderson de-| 
nied that he ever had hinted that iim 
would take any Other course than tint I 
he had followed. He said had he j 
been asked to state the government's j 
position to last Friday’s conférons#! 

r he would have had no alternative but | 
to resign.

The minister spoke with great bit-J 
ternes» of what he characterized as i 
the shameful treatment he had auf^j 
fered at the hands of the premier.

He Said there wa sno better pnegeNj 
bureau tha#i the one controlled by 
the prime minuter. Before he re»| 
signed he had had a does of It, and/; 
since hie resignation he had had ad ?
overdose He admitted ttwt ht tiw,/
flurry of moment be did not fully; 
explain to the conference the tUtin- , 
tien a* shown In the telegram f 
the Russian Government, but he 
no authority to quote government 
patches.

\ ■ FOILED IN PLAN 
TO REACH LONDON

•V

men’s Union was
PeaCThe1proepeQtus°of 'the meeting say» that the delegates 
“what shall be our attitude toward German seamen aftet the war unless 
they cease their present murderous tactic».’’ ___________ .

i\ i
.1! British Metropolis Clearly 

Objective of Germans' Raid 
on Sunday.

IV'

t

RUSSIAN MORALE SOUP KITCHENS FOR 
STEADILY IMPROVES HALF OF HAMBURG

SEVENTEEN KILLED FRENCH STILL GAIN 
IN TROLLEY SMASH SOUTH OF AILLES DEFENÇES EFFECTIVEI

Big British Air Squadron anc 
Anti-Aircraft Guns 

Frighten Huns.

Summer Vegetable Season 
Slightly Improves Death 

Rate in Town.

Fighting Efficiency of Arpiy 
Remains Still Uncertain 

Quantity.

Ally Records Repulse of Fur
ther German Attacks in 

That Region.

Over Two Score Persons In- 
Collision at

1 !UV

j ured in
North Branford. ,

(Ai Là'-
i‘l

m\i London, Aug. 18.—An official statement 
issued this evening says ;

"The repor-a of our pilote ehpw don- 
cluelvely that the enemy aircraft forma
tion which attacked the eastern counties 
yesterday was making for London. On 
sighting "he large number of our air
planes which were sent up against them 
they turned abruptly and made their way 
out to sea again, dropping some bombs 
on Southend and unloading 
wneii vul Ht sea.

"The action of our anti-aircraft guns 
was of great assistance to our fighting 
squadrons.”

An earlier 
destruction o 
of the Gotha type. 1

A Berlin report eaye : 
statement Issued by the German War 
Office today rays that of the Teuton air
planes which bombarded Southend and 
Margate, the southeast coast resorts of 
England, on Sunday, one is missing.

An Amsterdam report says ; A Oer- 
alrplane witn two occupants landed 

yesterday at Oostburg, a Dutch town near 
the Belgian border, 16 miles northeast of 

.. The occupante of the machine 
Interned.

■■ Asquith Tactful.
The debate was the occasion of 

many exciting i Incidents. Herbert ! 
Henry Asquith, former prime minier 
ter, wound it up with a tactful 
speech. In which Be expressed 
belief that the entire labor partyf 
wttih the exception of an inslgnl- /( 
Scant minority, wm against any p>r«- 
carfcw* peace.

Judging from th# comment of the 
lobby cccreqpondents of the newepaH . A 
para Mr. Henderson need expect no ^ 
great sympathy from the general b.dy ./ 
of the metribems of parliament, and ^ 

danger of a eorionsf ^ î 
party.

Copenhagen, Aug. 13.—Hroe than 
180,000 reekhmta of Hamburg 
now being fed In the municipal eoup 
kitchens owing to the difficulty • of 
obtaining food supplies for Individual 
households. The number has fallen 
off somewhat now that fretit vege
tables are obtainable, it havhigrvach
ed the maximum In April. May and 
June, when between 210,000 and 24<V 
000 pereon rletted the kltrihene daily 
tor their meals. It le expected that 
the number will increase again con
siderably during the coming winter.

The above figures do not take Into 
consideration the school kitchen* 
where a midday meal 1» supplied for 
pupils, nor the canteens maintained 
at many factories and In the ship
yards.

The summer vegetable seasons has
slightly Improved the death rate, 
which during the first week of June 
wa* <9 per cent, higher than the birth 
tut*. 200 births being recorded to 291 
deaths 1 The excess of deaths has 
now fallen to about 30 per cent.

1 London. Aug. 14—The morale of the 
Infantry has Improved declded-

Parle, Aug. 18. — The war office 
communication Issued this evening
says:

“The artillery duel was very vio
lent today between Cemy and Cra- 
onne. The Germane again attempted 
to eject ue from the trenches we cap
tured to the south of Allies. We re
pulsed all attacks and our troops suc
ceeded In making perceptible pro
gress to the east of that position.

"The City of Rhetras today receiv
ed 860 shells, most of which were in
cendiary. Four civilians were killed 
and two wounded.

"Violent artillery fighting took 
place In Champagne at Mont Camillet, 
on both banks of the Meuse and in 
the Parroy Forest No infantry action 
took place.

"Army of the East. Aug. 12—Pa
trol encounters taws been reported In 
the Struma* Valley. The cannonade 
ha* been rather spirited all along the 
front, especially In the Cerna bend. 
British aviators have bombed enbmy 
hangars at Xanthl, and French avi
ators have bombed the region between 
Malik and Ochrlda Lakes.

John: It was rite an" flttln’ that Mayor 
Church should poun’ home tiV las’ rivet 
on th’ Bloor vladok that him an’ me 
did so much to get blit in spite ov th’ 
plot* ov Billy to Guy Fox it when we 
wuzn’t lookin.'

Th’ Preach:
Smith dae ttl th’ Job, John?

John: He got buck feever at th’ 
•Queals when he wuz butcherin’ up ht»

. has out to th’ Humber an' didn’t have a 
chanct to work them oft. Now Billy’s 
goin’ to butcli up Ilia lots an’ start 
Peddlin’ cut Uonlan'H on th' instalmen' 
Plan on 'kount me blldln' th’ vladok 
rite up to his gate

Th’ Preach: When will th’ bonnte brig 
be dedicated. John7

John: Not afore Hum get ; a chanct 
to work orf turn of his seventeen thous- 
*n’ lots out to th’ Humber. Them kon- 
traktura wu-z too fresh flnlshin’ th’’ Job 
ahead ov time. They ort to be kep’ six 
mont ha akroes th’ Don, an' a bar put on 
th' viadok.

Th' Meenieter: An’ did Weelyum nae 
help on th’ gran’ btlg, John?

John: He Jus' carried a hod fur th’ 
kot.kt eetin" an’ bruk up th’ krueht stun 
fur th’ revolvin’ mixer.

Tl;’ Meenlater: He's some mixer. John 
John: Don't rub It In. Preach. He 

kin mix more’n a day than yuh an’ me 
Mo tAovel orf In a month. An’ all th' 
time he’s a hollerin’ fur King JorJ an* 
told JorJ to kum an’ help him out.

Th' Preach ; It’s a god’s mercy ye 
hae ye’re timbrel wi ye, John.
...Jututii Xuh- bet yuh. Mister.!

North Branford, Conn., Aug. 13. — 
Seventeen parsema w*re killed and up
wards of two ecore Injured, 
probably fatal 1/ when

the chore line- electric rail
way crashed head on ait high speed 
a short die tance from the local sta
tion late today. Both oar» <X heavy 
construction were running at high 
speed, tt Is said, and the force of the 
Impact was such as to lock them to- 

ot twlt/.od Iron and 
Many of

Russian . _ ______
jyt gjiyi th«i coti twpon&w.t of The J biuji, 
at Kuralan reothweetern headquarter*,

• who ha* completed a visit to Varioue eec-

ooUcy of non-interference wltii the hl«hHSb; «

■n. time which Is being utilized by 
Kornlloff In eyetematically reorganising 
the front end rear.

some
two trolley

Wha cars ont did Mister Home the rest

official report told of the 
ftwo German airplanes, one

Gen.An official
Kthere 1« no 

epWt ta the „ , ,,
An attemt* waa made to hold an 

executive meeting vt the labor party 
tonight, but owing to the- Impieel- 
btilty of aesembllng ah the member» j§ 
from the country 4t wa* adjourned 
until tomorrow, when the whole situ- , 
atton wttl be reconsidered. The Ira- 
p^eaeron tonight 1» that Mnoe tiW m,
government refu*ee to grant J5arte to the 
holm conference it wlU^ bt neeojeeo ^ 
to try to revoke the dectrion st Fri
day’s lflbv oonferenoa .r :Andrew Honor Law, the »rov«umml M 
•pokeeman In the houee i
•aid the rovemment had decided tnav y 
permission to attend t
Socialist conference 
would not be granted to British dele

low gold: “The law offices of 
the crown have advised the govern- £Srt«E? It 1« not legltor any per-

fc itriwm 4J, M

gether, at mass 
steel and aplintered wood, 
those killed died Instantly, and others 
within a short time after bring taktn KERENSKY BELIEVES

HIS END APPROACHES

He is Anxious to Liberate Russia 
in Brief Period Remaining.

front the wreckage.
Both cars were well filled with pes- 

Moet of the dead are womensen gene.
with a few men and some children 

Few of them have

Bruges
were

among them.
been Identified *o far, the Injurie* 
being such as to make Identification 
difficult In a large number of oases.
As fast as the bodies were token out
of the wreck they were sent to Bran- ___ ____.__
ford morgue# in automobiles and mo- The oummer aeaoon le dewing to 
tor trucks which had been pressed ta- a elewe, and Dtaeena ora aooordtagly 
to service. making a apodal reduction to wm-

The accident, which Is considered mer hats for men. Ail Imported Eng- 
one of the worst in the history of Iteh wtrowe and genuine Panamas re
trolley accidents, occurred on a short duced to one-hsh “Î
stretch of ebratght track between two general reduction Imitoduded me ex- 
curves. After the accident Motor- clAive makes tor which Dlneene. are 
man Negus is said to have admitted the sole agents In Toronto. The fore- 
that he was drowsy and passed the jnoet hatters In America, Dineeo », 140 
turnout before be ns wwer» of It. yïeng

SASKATCHEWAN CROl 
EXCEED EXPECT London, Aug. 14 —Russian circle»

Ip Switzerland, a despatch to The 
Dally Express from Geneva aay*, 
learn from Petrograd that Premier 
Kerensky. In talking with personal
friends recently concerning hie health. . , _
said: / Amsterdam Reports Renewal of
b»» numbamd my*dly.“Tmuri"Heavy Gunfire North of Ypres.
ten the work of liberating Russia and -------- -zz. "ss s^i^s
SSS is srsf

* of diminish tag today.

ATIONS
ARTILLERY FIGHTING

FIERCE IN FLANDERSlast call for straw hats. Begins, Bask., Aug. 13.—The official 
crop report. m«de public today by the de
partment of agriculture, shows the rains 
uf the past week have had a bénéficia) 
effect qn the Saskatchewan crop. The 
general wheat yield Is now estimated at 
between fifteen and twenty bushels to 
the acre; oats from twenty to thirty 
bushels to the acre, end flax from twelve 
to fifteen bushels to the acre. Harvest
ing will be general In most sections by 
the end of the week. Most reports In
dicate that the wheat la filling out bet
ter than was thought possible a coopte 
of weeks ago.

m &
the Russian emperor.
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